
SAVE MY LIFE”'
i CONTINUED FROM FAOF 11
months in 3 Kilby, Ala., }—i&on
Hospiia! he was sent in a Tns-

rslooxa. prison camp. where he
was treated very badly He *1
loses that he was hit over the
head by * guard, while at the j
*t«t ramp.
He t: v\ly decided that ha had •

taken all he could and escaped. I
He made his way here and sought ,
out an auni, Mrs Qnillic Moore. I

. Toth his attorney and his aunt
''anted him to return to his native

state. His freedom was not. for long.
<r; e to the fact that the strong arm

*h<- Alabama taw reached all the

.v ay here, and last month he was
si restart on a fugitive wart Ant,

Cm urge Grant. Alabama ptis-
an official, who was present
for the hearing, is believed to

have played a big- part in the
pntcponing of the case, when
tie said that if he relumed to
.Manama, he would be placed
under heavier guard.
Thomas serving a five-year sen-

tence for larceny of a bicycle. In?
evidence pointed out that Thomas j
only received the bicycle, it hav- j
ing been brought to his shop, afte; i
having been stoi°n Judge Warner I
ordered the hearing continued un-
til nex* week

„ 1

N AACP ~PAY S'
* CONTINUED FROM PAGE ! ’

Comity Court of Common Pleas on j
Thursday before Judge Steve j
Griffith An all-white jury was sc- j
looted after Thomas Dupree. Ion" j
Negro to be called, was excused I
i..hen he said he was an NAACP j
member.

T, c. Jenkins, attorney for the.

defendants, produced several cop- j
ios m the newspaper in an effort;

to show that none of the tetter 4 .

published had mentioned Nash by

name
Tb» SIO.IMIO settlement was

announced hv Atty. M. M. ttein

herg. who represented Nash,

sifj nr thp prosecution finished

presenting i1 s case Frldav
morning
I am pleased." he said, ‘to an-

nounce that we have reached a

spiJlemtnt brought about by -.he

good feelings which have existed
hr tween the races here in Sumter
County."

Defendants : n the smt wr-e H
P Sharper, president, and the di-
rc(to:;. of the local branch

ft VBV PERISHES
r o\TIM F,n FROM r\OF 11

roc,in frame house on Smith Street.
Sunday night.

ytw James and her three chil-

dren wi re visiting the W T Ja< r -

son-- vvnrn (ire broke out in the

he,, .r she was able to rescue hr

six-yeat -old child and an eight -•
month-old infant, but was tin ri-

ce back by the smoke and intense
h'ii when she tried to enter the
blazing back room of the house
so- a third time

HOME”BURNED
'CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

fame j-r; son
The minister is pastor of AMP

c;.., , hey in Summerton and Sii-
v • both in Clarendon County
The ouminerler school district i~

the t.i. .hplace of the now-famou,-

Cla • -nrii.n Countv ease, one of the

five federal court suits which led
to the (J. S. Supreme Court s He-

rb i.-n declaring public school seg-
regation unconstitutional.

mo-lb. cor
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II

y. y f- - wrs also treated for
his wounds and later tailed.

i-:'.cords show that Sessoms shot
arm k; Ad another man shortly af-

ter he joined the Ahoskie force
in 1-2 years ago.

Racial Equality
I CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

the races, but Judge Hoffman rul-
ed that r.o lease could be made to

maintain segregation 11 was this

Filling that Virginia asked the Su-
pper ,e Court to overthrow.

Rofusal of the nigh tribunal to

erthrow the ruling makes the

desegregation order final.

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINCEI) FROM PAfiE 11

rharges of breaking and entering

»nd larceny and receiving.

FREE FAIR PASSES MAILED
RALEIGH ~ Officials of the

North Carolina State Fair re-

ported ibis week that they

hare mailed 3 total of 214.00(1

free tickets to school superin-
tendents throughout the state
for distribution through all
schools. The Sate Fair ha*
passed out tickets to children
of vhe public school* for many

year* and this year, according
to Dr. J. S. Dorton. manager,

about more than last
year and sets art all-time rec-

ord. Two special days, Oct Hi

for Wake County students and
Oct. 18 for N. C. Rrheo! chil-
dren, have been set.

HELD FOR MURDER
YANCEYVILLE—CIayton Poole

Is being held without bond on a

murder c h urge here this
week. He is charged with the slab*

i bing of Charlie W Pinnix 23, last
, Saturday night during a fight at a

service station. Pinnix, who lived
near Yanceyville. was stabbed
near the heart and died at * Bur-
lington hospital Poole was »r-
--rested *t. the hospital where he
wa» treated for minor knife
wound*.

state“workers
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1>

The Rev. T. H. Brooks, superin-
tendent, Oxford Orphanage, de-
livered the invocation and M. H.
Crockett, principal, and host, to
the meet welcomed the visitors.

Mrs. Lucy James, home eco-
nomics supervisor, presided over
the second sssslon. P. R. Brown,
superintendent Morrison Training
School: Lewyn M. Hayes, head of
the Goldsboro Youth Center and
the Rev, Mr, Brooks addressed
the meeting.

Dr.. 8. K Duncan, supervisor,
Negro high schools, presided over
fch* third session. S. B. Simmons.
Agricultural. Education, M. H.

• Crockett and R. M. Coley, chap-

lain. State Hospital, Ooldsbon*

were the principal speakers.

The highlight of the meeting j
, way a luncheon honoring Dr. Wai-

te i J. Hughes, veteran physician!
v.ho spent many years in health
work for the state Dr. J. W, Sea- ’

! brook retired president. Fayette- 1
1 ville State Teachers College, pre-

sided
¦ Dr J. N Mills. Durham. Van S ;

; Allen, Bennett College, Mrs. Bes- j
i ste B. Ramseur, Extension Service;i
j Mrs. Georgia Barbee, State Health
j Department; Mrs, Jennie D. Tay-

i lor, former health employee, and
!s. B Simmons, all paid tribute.
;to the life and work of Dr.

Hughes Dr Hughes graciously!
: accepted the honors extended

i him,
: Mrs. Ruth La cnee Woodson.

supervisor of elementary schools,
i presided over the fifth session. (

while Miss Edna D. Garrett and]
Mrs. Georgia Barbee addressed •

i the meeting The final session i
| featured Ft. E. Jones, Mrs. Minnie I

M. Brown and W. C Cooper.

ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 >

i sense director for this aiea, was
i asked why Negroes were turned
! down when they answered the;
j appeals for spotters, he said he,

would see if any arrangements j
could be made to have a special j
time aHoted lor them to watch j
for planes—a special time and a,

special area to watch
Asking a hypothetical question,]

. what would happen if Negroes re-.
, fused to watch over this segregat-
ed area just at a time when en- j

j emy planes had been ordered to ii strike that area, or what would,
i happen if there were a heavy.
! concentration of enemy planes.
i attacking the sections where the

! whites were on duty and became
of the large number of enemy

planes the whites would be spiead
; out too thin to spot, them all?

Theie are many dangerous sit-

uations that could develop be-

I cause of this stupid set up. eacn.
of which could be fatal, vvnen
white supremiAts allow their pie-,

I dujices to endanger the lives of

ali the people, it would seem tnaij
this would be one time that the ¦
so-called men and women of good j
will would cal! a halt to the ac- j
ti«.#s of these hate mongers beloie
we are all blown to kingdom come >

The New School: Already a
number of names have been sug- 1
Rested for the new school near-j
ing completion in the Washington]
Terrace section here As might be
expected, all of rite names that
have been proposed are names of
Negroes, living and dead.

There is absolutely nothing

wrong about naming this school
after an illustrous Negro and that,

probably will be done On the
other hand since, legally, no more.
Negro schools can be built, why .
must it be. named for a Negro. It.

is verv hard for Negroes to think
in terms of Americanism when;
they are systematically denied ]

i the advantages of American cm- :
i zenshsp for many long years, with ;

patience and fortitude Ameri-
can Negroes have been turning

the other cheek and with God at

their side, they have shown white
Americans what democracy anci

Christianity mean.
In the naming of this new

school race could be forgotten as

such and a name selected that
| would typify the true spirit o,

democracy.

The Culprit: Apparently. Gov-
; ernot Hodges believes there is no-
j thing wrong in North Carolina i

: that the. elimination of its Negro-.
es would not cure

Last year our governor was ac- .
easing the Negroes in North Car- I
olina of being responsible for this j
state’s low economic standing. |
Commenting on the fact, that
North Carolina ranked number:
47 m the pei- capita income index.

; the governor said that very bad ]¦ showing was caused by the large

percentage of Negroes in this

i state.
| Last week the governor was
jumping on North Carolina's Ne-
groes again Speaking about the ]

; increasing number of persons on ;
relief in this state the governor ;

, | blamed that condition on Negro l
I women having so many illegiti-

" ; mate children thal had to be
; cared for by the relief and wel-
fare agencies.

| By this Lime the low esteem
Governor Hodges has for Negroes j

; should be apparent to all. How- !
ever, one wonders if it has ever i
occurred to the good governor ’

. that when he blames the Negro j
| element for the conditions that;

: clear thinking people here and ;
: elsewhere will blame the state of!
| North Carolina for them
j When men and women are de-
! nied the opportunity to earn a
j decent living for themselves and

| their families; when the "white
j only” sign is posted in every in-
j dustry for all jobs above the
j rank of janitor; when this state

I discharges even its low paid jani-
; tors and gives their jobs to, piwon-

ers; when this state refuses to
compel hotels, laundries, etc. to
pay its Negro employees over 40c
and hour, why can’t even Gov.
Hodges realise who the real cul-
prit is? Or is it that Mr. Hodges
would rather see all Negroes leave
this state?

* * * *

Why. Mr. Mayor? When asked!
I to comment on the abandonment!
ol the proposed housing project ij for Negroes south of Raleigh, i

«| Mayor Wheeler is quoted as say*
i i dig that Negro housing is needed I
<; here, but that was the wrong place

for it.

t The Mayor is not quoted asi Sivtng any reasons for his state- 1
1 ment. Maybe he did not give any lj because basically there isn't, anv !

For many years Mr. Wheeler;
has had Negro neighbors and not!

; one of them has bitten him. in
the Oberlin section of Raleigh.

! whits people have built homes
right beside Negro homes. There
ha« been no conflict, and the
Mayor knows that. He also knows
there is no legal barrier that pre- j
vents one race from living in ani

- area where another race Is itving i
2 Knowing all. of these things, it I¦ would be rather hard for Mayor 1,1 Wheeler to give any sound reason;¦¦ I for his statement that the south ]
"!Raleigh site was the “wrong" one j
r for Negro homes Knowing all
- these things, it is too bad the
i Mayor was not brave enough to

1 take a stand for the right.
i

1 DESEGREGATION
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1> ;

r 600 National Guardsmen drove :
:. off a mob to insure their safe
. entry.

The ruling pointed out that the
i U, S. Supreme court, declared tin- 1

KITCHEN SHOWER The
Fayetteville Street Bapt •s t

] Church choir No. 2 honored one
| of its members. Mr. Luther
i Hunter and his expected bride.

; Miss Madeline Park, with a
j surprise kitchen shown last

| Tuesday night, Oct 2, at the
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Otha
i Glenn. 405 \V. Lenoir St. Mem-

bers present were (1. to r.) Mrs.
Adcll Watkins. Mrs. Viola Dunn.
Otha Smith, Mrs. Mary McCoy,
Miss Madeline Park, Luther
Hunter, Mrs. Minnie McNeill.
Mrs. L. Haywood Branch. Mrs.
Sophia Cole, Miss Mary Louise
Kittrell. Standing in rear. Mr.
Harrison Stanbark. Otha Glenn,

Mrs. Ola Perry, Mrs. W illie Mae
Andrews. Edward Brooks, Mrs.
Doris Williams, Mrs. Mary Cur-
tis and Mi<?. Odessa Brooks.

constitutional Tennessee's law;:

bailing mingling of the races and
continued

i “We know of no case in which
j the courts of this state may en-

-1 join the enforcement of a federal
' district court, decree that is bus-
;ed on an expressed mandate of
the Supreme Court of the United

1 States."
i

MISS. GOVERNOR SEES 50
MORE YEARS OF JIM CROW

JACKSON. Miss. - "Mississippi
will maintain total school segre-

gation for at least 50 more year

and the Supreme Court will be
powerless to stop it."

This was the opinion voiced by
Gov. J P. Coleman last week t.o a
group of 20 New England editor-
touring the state as guests of the
State Sovereignty Commission, an
agency formed t.o help ward of:

, integration.
Under questioning by members

•of the visiting group, Coleman
said he thought the integration
controversy would become a_ 'back
number and a dead issue" a iter

: four or five years, and that seg-

regation would then go on pretty
much ns it did before the Su- 1
preme Court’s ruling.

208 MORE DISTRICTS
MIX SCHOOLS THIS YEAR

NASHVILLE - The Southern
School News reported last week
that. 208 more school district,

have desegregated their -schools
. since the opening of the cm rent

i term.
Thp monthly publication of the

i Southern Education Reporting
' Service said that, now nearly
i 2.000.000 white pupils in south-

ern and border states are attend-
I ing schools to which Negroes have
i been admitted or have become
i eligible to attend.

The number of Negroes attend-
ing these schools was given a;-
319,000. while 2,400,000 other,

are in still-segregated schools

WORLD SERIES
(CONTINUED t ROM PAGE U

Jackie Robinson, veteran Dod-
-1 ger infielder, kept the Bums' hop-
jes alive in the sixth game on

; Tuesday, when his scorching line
j drive over the head of Enos
Slaugter drove in Junior Gilliam
t.o score the wanning tally in a
dramatic ten-inning, 1-0 victory
and tied the series at three games

I each.
Jackie already had to his credit,

] a home run hit in the opening
| game,
j Roy Campanella caught ail sev-
! en games for the Dodgers and also
; had a homer, in addition to his
' usually brilliant game at the plate.

Elston Howard, Yankee outfiedl-
er-catcher, seeing action in the
final game for the first time dur-
ing the series, opened the fourth
inning with a homer over the
right centerfield screen to help

| his team to its 9-0 victory.
Howard had been saved as a re-

placement. if necessary, for
Catcher Yogi Berra, whose pair of
consecutive two-run homers for
the Yanks highlighted the final
gams.

Stevenson

| Vick Vows
| Spoken

Along with a young lady's de-
but to society, all the aspects of
correct, dress hail styling and •
charm in general must be consid-
derod. In preparation so: the 1956
Debutante Ball to be held at the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium on
November 23. the Alpha Theta
Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, the Ball s sponsor,
held its annual Charm Clinic foi
the debs recently at the Chavis
Heights Community Center. Ap-
ril oximately 60 of the 70 young

' 3 dies to be presented were on
'rand for the event..

In her remarks regarding
the traditional hull gown for
"the night", Mrs, Orcita Byrd
of a local clothing store stress-
ed the necessity for .simplic-
ity in choice of Die gown It
was brought out that the
voung ladies should choose
with (are and he sure (hat

hev have the billowing skirts
vhich make for beautiful car-

riage. To complement their
ait ire for (he Ball, Mrs. Byrd
urged (hr debs to choose (heir

•welr v with rare—always
keeping in mind thal there is
”o need for ornate jewcJrv
••.hirh would take away from

RALEIGH ¦ Mrs Aim min Jonv.
216 Camden St... mother of Charles
ii Jones, who has charge of the
city or.-k >lie CAGOLfNIAx. j
along wiin other duties m cireuta
lion ard photography, died whu
-hr slept :n her home. Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Jones was born in Job ns to:.
' ’oimty. where she attended school

‘he moved to Raleigh with he:
inulv sometime ago She has been
i failing health for sometime, but

SHAW FRESHMEN EXPLORE
LIBRARY—A* » pari of the ori

entalion program »t Shaw Eni-
wrsliy, new students recently
made a Inur of the University s
library. The audio-visual aid
seminar room shown here is a
recent addition to the library, |

-ed with a white orchid.
Mrs. Hattie V. Davis, sister of

the bride, served as Matron of

Honor and only attendant, wore,
an aqua ankle length gown with

. matching accessories. The flower
girl was little Miss Mari Li Dour-

-1 Us, daughter of the Reverend and;
1 Mrs Julius T. Douglas, who wore ;
!an ankle length white organdy j
j gown with matching accessories
The mother of the bride wore aj

; drees of blue lace with taffeta •
I and matching accessories, and a
1 corsage of white orchid.
| Sylvester F. Clarke, member of
‘ the” A&T College faculty, served !
¦as best man. Ushers were Dr.!
James iShaky) Stuart, chairman I
ot the business department at the i
college and Van S. Allen, biology]

; Instructor at Bennett College in;
Greensboro.

The reception was held at i
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C j
O. Howell, 311 Stewart Stre"t. ]
The home was beautifully de- I
corated with white gladioli. ]
fern, palms and lighted can- ]
dies.

] The bride is a June graduate]
; of thp North Carolina College at]
Durham. The groom is a graduate i

lof Arkansas A.M and N. College. l
i the University of Arkansas and

GREENSBORO The marri-
: age. ol Miss Culey Mae Vick.
; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
! Vick of Jackson. N C to John
; Marshall Stevenson son of Arth-
iur L. Stevenson. Sr., of Little
j Rock.. Arkansas, was solemnized
in an impressive double-ring
ceremony on August 25th a:
Temple Emanuel, Greensboro,
North Carolina.

j Rabbi Fred 3 Rypins perform-
ied the rites and musical selec-
j tlons were rendered in the ti n -

| ditional Jewish manner by Can-
I tor'Bertram Allen with Mrs. Eth-
( e! Anderson, accompanist at the
! organ console.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, wore a

while floor length wedding
gown with a trail of chin-
chilla laee adorned with rhfne-
sdones and seed pearls. The

! twn-tirrd veil was crowned
j with seed pearls and rhine-

stone*. She wore a single

strand of pearl* given her hr

the groom. The bride carried
i a while prayer hook shn» -r-

THE CAROLINIAN

lH C
Ra!ejgh Debutantes Get
Charm Tips From Experts

their appearances.
To complete the evening x dis-

cussion. Mrs. Eula. M. Holden, a
local cosmetologist, lectured to
the young ladies on special can
of the skm and hau in prepara ¦¦

tion for the Ball u,s well as inter
To place this m a more function-
al state, Mrs. Holden gave a dem
onslration in hair styling and
home faci*ls. A> a result e tl:r

initial demonstration many oi
the debs present went up L> h,:
during the evening to secure up-
on hair styles foi thems<*lve-.

To round out an evening of en
lightenment in the area of charm
the Social Committee ot the Chap
ter held a “gel acquainted" social
hour following the lectures Out-
of-town debs were present from

: Durham. Louisbui:: Dudley. Sri-
ma. Princeton Henderson and
Augusta. Georgia.

Sorors Fannie V. Latham. Mar-
jorie B. Debnam and Irene T
Lane were in clnu it of the "ocisl
hour. Soroi Susie V. Perry is
chairman of the Vocational Gui-
dance Committee and Sorer Mar-
guerite M. Adam:- ;s the Honor-
arv Chairman of the 1956 Debu-
tante Bali.

FRANCES H. CFTCIIIN

Mother Os CAROLINIAN
Newsman Dies In Sleep

her loath came as a sh-:<¦!¦. '<• h- :
family and friends.

She leaves two children Mrs
Luyy Gome/.. Bronx. New Vo: k
and Charles, of the home She i-
ilso survived by thr-'e brotheis
William H . Eine i ai d James A.

V of Raieigh. and one grand
. .on I, Funeral ariargemero

, not complete but if. was rie
.•ininen that burial would bik<

lace ai the Johnston Piney C rn\ t
tapuM Church, near Smiihfield.

Iflto ML-

Seated h Miss Iris O. Hairston
of Walnut Grove, left to right
standing ire Miss Bessie Tierce
of Ahoskie: Clarence Crutch-
field of Koxboro and Mrs. Ber-
nice Rainbow librarian, who i-
demonstrating the use of thi
sou. dsrriher rerorder

has done further study toward the;
PhD degree a! Cornell Univer-
sity. He ii) employed as an In-

i’ IA IMF IT 11IXJ>
l'he O her lift School P-TA me* on

Thursday. Oft. 4 at ft p m. Prior
; to the: tegular session, s meeting

i of the Grade.mothers was held in
| office of the principal. Realizing
| the neco for a period of relaxation
1 during the day, the Gradcmothers
; have decided to equip a lounge foi

the Oberlin teachers. This of
| course, is the foremost project for
: the group.
j Another project is to work wi.h

; nvmbei* of the membership com
i milter, so that there will be a j
i better representation in the P-TA

During the regular session, com-
mittee meeting results were re

! ported The Health Committee has 1
j decided to equip each teacher's ’
j room with first-aid supplies. They
j also assumed the responsibility of ,

i the upkeep of the first-aid room.
The iinal business for the eve

I ning was to present a lovely bou-
j quet of dahlias given by the mem
! bershjp committee to the class
j having the largest representation

! Mrs. Dunbar, teacher of grade two. !
was the I

WEEK EISTftING SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13 I<sS*

Princess Margaret Forgets Color
Bar, invites AllTo Garden Party

1 party at the Governor s mansion
Fhf rare bar had virtually

brought official social functions
to a halt on this East African
island, of which the Franco
Mauritians, descendants of the
first French settlers, have re-
fused to associate with the In-

dians. Arabs, and Chineses.
But Princess Margaret, here on

I her stoic visit m East Africa, ir.-
j vited me mb' of ail groups '<)

! the party. Parisian-gowned worm i

mingled with sari-clad Indians and
slit-skirted Chine.-e.

Margaret then sailed for Zan-
zibar.

PORT LOTUS, Mauritius—'ANP > !

Taking no hoed of the tradition- |
al racial lines here, Britain's Prin- !

! cess Margaret forgot the color bar

i last week and invited persons of j
! alt races to her farewell, garden

P.S.Ycimg, Jr. Heads |
SOP information Unit i
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P K YOUNG JK

P. B YOUNG. IK.
WASHINGTON The Rcpubli- ;

iron National committee has "draft- I
ed" -'lie of the country's top jourrt- (
alists, P. Bernard Young, Jr., to j
sci vr witn it during the President-
ial elc clior campaign as Director
of Information for its Minorit.it
Division, ii was announced this
week by Vai J. Washington, chi it
of the division.

Two-time winner of the Willkic
Journalism Award, the veteran !

Nori.-uk Va . ne.wspapei mar. is one,

of the
*

most-traveled and experi I
enccd editors in the profession. !
Following be- graduation in !!>-.'

with honors from Ohio State Uni-
versity's school of journalism
who.c he was the first Negro nwn-
agrug ••ciitnr of the collect’ daily.
Tin Ohio Slate Lantern. Young be-
calm- a full-lime, member of the!

'¦! of the Journal Guide in Nor-

IViih Ih-ii nationally known
(Mililication, he served sucres
sivciy as reporter, assistant
*nimaging editor, managing ed-
itor. mil associate editor, and

in iUUh became its editor m-
ehief. viee-presitlenl. and sec•

i-ii" Currently on leave «i

absence to accept the National
Republican post, he has set up
ofiiii in Republican Headquar-
ters here in the Cafritz Build-
ing 10,25 Kye St.. N. VV.

Accrt diicd hy the Nav y and
Aiw. a.- a war correspondent, he

went on Navy inti-submariije pa-
; bomber flights in the early

.a;..’ of World War I! He waiveo
i oh nii to serve as an Army cm

respondent to accept membeiship
on a commission authorized by the
While House to make a social eeo
noiiiic and political survey in V,

Africa during late 1944 and eat ly

In A:lira he visited Sierra Leone.
Liberia, Gold Coast. Nigeria.
French Enuitorial Africa, and the
Religion Congo, covering over 3<’> -

r ¦ by air to. fi om. and in
Africa While in Liberia, a! ’he in
vilriiion of President W V 8 Tub-
man. he addressed a joint session

; of l.ne Liberian Congress

i Accredited to the United Nations

[ Organ';ring Conference in San ;
Fr-ii'cisco in 1944, his coverage won !

¦ him the first two Wiilkic Jojitrn.ii-
awards for objective n-pori-

inr The following yen’- ne won .
•isK-ibei Willkie award for odiim-

i v. riling A livid sue-ri )v s-

, , rr( iwiji fn the Jmjrn-'-i! Gmd
ride’ his editorship, for public m'-i -

, !

Young rovered the 1948 atom-
ic Immli tests at Bikini Island

as a -as respondent accredited
to foiut task force One and
in i94ft vtas one of three col
nreel reporters traveling with

President Truman during a
Caribbean irui.se to Purrlo

Mother Dead,
M. D. Delivers
Baby Safely 1

SELMA Aia- i ANP’ Dr ¦*
Wi i Ilain B Dinkins proved last
week h.s ability so perform mdi-
es 1 miracles as he operated on a
dead inothor and delivered her
child safely here.

The mother. Mr? Azlie Wilson,
had died r.j a stroke Her bod;
was rushed 1,0 the hospital that
employed Dr. Dinkins, who had
been her physician for a month
pno to her death.

Knowing she was pregnant,
the doctor performed the oper
alien by Caesarian JO seconds
after her body arrived.

! The bab.v ms two or three
weeks pr- mature but was in ex
ci-Ue-nt condition. Dr. Dinkins
said The infant was immediately
placed in an incubator

Dr Dinkins said he realized th*
• ij-. r.ihnn had i.o he pcrformed i:n-

nii ftiateiy because an unborn child
will die if nut delivered wiihci
eight minutes after its mothm do

Kuo ihe \ irgin Islands, and
Cuba, the first such trip with a
President hy a Negro pressman
accredited to the White House j
As a guest of the Secretary of

the Navy. Young, in 1949. wen! on
a 17-week midshipman training
cruise aboard the battleship U S.
S. Missouri with stops in Francs
and Cuba

A veteran ‘ short-moriei
"

the
Noi folk newspaperman has flown
the Caribbean three times the A! -

Untie twice, and the Pacific once.
Receiving his preliminary edu-

cation m the Norfolk public, schools
and a! Hampton Institute. Young
won while at Ohio State, the
scholarship and gold key avoid
of Sigma Della Chi. honorary ,iou>--

nulism. society
This year he v, as one of a

group of citizens presented
with gold keys, along with

President Dwight D. Fisenbow-
cr, for contributions In the

cause of education The awards

were jointly given by six na-
tional educational groups meet-
ing in Atlantic City. V »

Young is member of the Nation-
al Citizens Committee for the Fob-
lie ocnools and is member of that
organizations successor, the Na-
tional Citizens' Council for Belt' r

Schools He is a member of the

boarii of Trustees of the National
! Urban League and was appoint' d
j hv Norfolk's City Council to two

| municipal commissions.. Wolf,ire
j and Minimum Housing Standards,

j M«.med to th- former Miss l!n-
--: dine A. Davis of Hampton. Va.. ne
; is the .'.itti- r of three hoy? and r- -

i sides in Norfolk ai 2R29 Mapleton
I Ave

Asheville Leader
Visits Carolinian %

Ft <'•(¦, r Woodford, who i? .>
- ;

known here, having married M :
Lillyan P. Cannady. of F, Martin
St., visited the Carolinian «ftic*
Wt’dr,. rriav

He iouK'd ihe piaht and said ;t

was the most wonderful plant be
had i icited and was a credo to P
owner and those associated
him H> complimented the n«ff
and was high in his praise of i
papci He says he looks forv-aiii
to receiving ii every week and i •

kept abreast with what is lu> ¦
porung in ihe stain, through o
coluiiin.-

H«; was in liii city lo attend
meet mg of I'm Kanuga Lake Cm
fe-ronet- which met to derra im .

the Ihk- Nesioes have been go-
itu: to the lake on limited to-.,0=

but Mr Woodford hud high hoc
that torse rc.-.trictions would
taken down and that all the fori
ilies and full privileges would or
open to nii orisons who v-; '--f
visit ih BiimioiTibe County p ¦

Tobacco -pocialusts, report that
textended dry weather in bom-
*

Piedmont and mountain counties
has reduced prospective, yield.* for
both floe cured and bitrl-.y crop.

days between Oct. 13 am! 27.
Voter- who will be absent, from

the city during fjn- entire fZ/i'-'<-\-
tion pe, iori. niii.v regi.st.ru- at 1 b '

Bo.ind nf Elections Office in ihe
Wak:- County Cottrl House during
biisini-sf hoiiis b.-ior." Oct 13.
ABSts I f f YO'l’lNG

Rogisk-ecd voters who know that
they will be. away from Raleij l ’

on No\- fi may make applica; 1 m
for absi nic-e ballots at the County
Board <¦>( Elections Office in the
Wake County Court House, begin

rune Monday. Oct 8. The final

date should be made as early as
possible because ballots must be
furnished the voter after the, ap-

plication has been received and

must »<• returned PROPERLY NO-
TARIZED in timr to be delivered
to the vote) - precinct on th* morn-
ing of election day.

r M RONTZE Ot;R

ADVERTISERS *•

lake County Voters
list Register Anew

The Wake County Board of Elec- 1
tion . acting under authorization of

tli'-- Stele Board of Election.*, has
called lor a raw registration o!

votei s tn all townships of Wake
County ate|/f Raleigh Township

Every person living tn a town- •
rhtp covered t>> this new regis-
try Inm n-iist therefore register

during the period beginning at 9
an;.. Saturday Oct 13, and end-
ing on Sato, bay, Oct. 27 at sun- j
do van if he is to vote in the Gen- ¦
oral Election on Tuesday, Nov. fi.

Too new registration will bring ;

tlu- ontiie county under the mod-j
ern loose-leaf registration system,
which was established in Ralf iim

Township in 1052. and will be per- i
manoni. I

This- new registration ap

plies to persons residing in thr

foi’owjnt townships Rat ion s
Creek. Buekhorn. Cary. Ce-

dar Cork Holly Springs, House

Creek Leesviiie, I.itil*River.

Mark's Creek, Meredith, Middle
Creek, Nonse River. New Light.

T'anther Branch. St. Mary's. St.
Matthew's, Swift Creek. Wake
Forest, and White Oak.
Registrars will be at their polling

placer for the purpose of rogistta- ;
tion on Saturday. Oct. 13 from f)

a ni to V42 p. m., on Saturday, :•
Oct. 27 from 9 a. in to 5:25 p. m
They will also register voters at

liieir homes on othet week days
between Oct. 13 and Oct. 27.

Any person entitled to rrgis
ter who will not he in the
county during ihe above peri-
od of registration may register
ai any time Mondays through
Fridays before Oct. S 3 at ihe of-
fice of the Board of Election*
in the Wake County Court
Mouse.
Vou must register to vote if you

!*.'p in any of the above listed
townships even though your name j
appears on the old books, for all 1
existing registrations have been
cancelled,
KALI,IGH TOWNSHIP

In the 29 precincts of Raleigh
Township, three classes of person.- j
will have to register or reregister
in ordei to vote in the general

election of Tuesday. Nov. fi.

1. NEW VOTERS: Those who
have qualified to register but
haw- not. yet registered

2 VOTERS WHO HAVE MOVED
C.vfO RALEIGH TOWNSHIK {
Such voters, if on the books of i
unwlncr township of Wake conn

( ,v. of another county in this
sine, or from another Stair,

may register here if they -a iU
have lived in North Carolina

for one year in t.h; ii present
pti-cinct for 30 days before ihe
election of Nov fi.

3 VOTERS WHO HAVE MOVED
FROM ONE RALEIGH PT.'E-
Cl NOT TO ANOTHER: Sucn
voter? must transfer t.heir 11 gis-

trat ion to their present precinct
if they will have lived in thru

new precinct sot as long as ¦ 1
days befoie the Nov fi election

The transu. 1 must be made by

the 11 gist..;u of the precinct in

which the voter new resides; ii

cannot be made by the regis-
trar of hi? former precinct

Raleigh registrars will hr at
the precinct polling places on
Saturdays. Oct. 13. 20, anil 2?
from 9 a m. to sundown to re

Sister voters Volerx who are
unable to register on Satur-
days may register at the homes
of the registrars on other week

<"'G 1LBEY S' >

GIN

FIFTHS $3,25
dmm, pints $2.05

i) '!)op m

.mmj m
satiSiNo*-... :*'"**¦ '¦iZs£r

GItBFY'S mSTHUO ICNOON DRY GIN 90 PROOF 100% GRAIN
NEUmi SPIROS W L A G 118 £V. LTD , CINCINNATI, OHIO
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